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SECUi117Y"

It is patently impossible to discuss social

eneineorine or tho autom~tion. of a society, 1.0.,
tho engineerinr, of aoci~l automation systems

(silent weapons) on n national or worldwide scnle

without i~plyinr, extonsivo objectives of social

control and dontruction of human lite, i.o.,
slavery and genocide.

This manual is in itself an analo~ declar

ation of intont. Such a writing must bo secured

from public scrutiny. Othe~~ise, it might be

recoGnized ~s a technicully rormal de~laration of

domostic war. Furthormore, whenever any person

or group of person3 in a position of great power,

and without the ru:l knowledge and consent of the

public, uses such knowledge and methodoloGY for
economic conquest -- it must be understood that a

state of domestic warfare exists betwoon snld

porson or group Cf persons and tho public.

The solution ot today's problems requiros an

8ppronch which is ruthlessly cundid, with no aBo

nizing over religious, moral, Of cultural Talues.
You have qualified for this project bacuuso

of your ability to look at humnn socioty with

cold objectivity, and yet analyze and discuss
your observutions and conclusions with others

of similar intellectual capacity without n loss

at discretion or humility.
Such virtues are exercised in

your own best interest.
Do not deviate trom them.
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Sllen,~~£,2V2!l_12£.N!~~o,.g;rhas e~!!od from
OporA t i on~ _B2~~~r£9_tQ,~B.&1.......J!_~£~~!'..6.!.L.~ndtact lcal
metp~d ol.Qa_q,lOl,y~1,.OJl9(L\.lO~,9;t~~!HLmg*~~;:L~n~~e;emen t

in England d~r1~~~tb~_~8r II, The ori~innl
purpose of Oporations Research was to study the
strategic and tacticul problems or air and land

duronso with tho obJectivo of effoctive use of

limited milit~ry resources against foreign enemies

(i.e., logistics),

It WfiS soon rcco~nized by those in positions

of powor that the same mothods might bo useful for

totally controling a society. But better tools

wero necossary.

Soci~l en~ineering (tho anolysis and autor.~tion

of a society) requires tho correlation of Great

amounts of con3t~ntly changing economic information

(data), so a hieh speed computerized data processing
system waS necessary which could raCG ahead of the

socioty and predict when society would ar~i7e for

cupitulation.
Relay co~puters wore too slow, but tho electron

ic computer, invented in 1946 by J. Presper Eckert
and John W. Mauchly tilled the bill.

The noxt breakthrouSh was the developmont o~
the simplex method of linear prosraming in 1947 by

the mnthematician GcorSe B. Dantzlg.

Then, in 1918, tho transistor, invented by

J. Bardoen, W. H. Brattain, and,W. Shockloy,

promised great expansion of the computer rield by
reducing space and power requirements.

With those three inventions under thoir

direction, thoso in positions of power stronely

suspected that it ~as possible for them to control
the whole world with the push or a button.

Immediately, lh9.~R9.g~~~~l!e~~~9.~~~~i~_~~

~b~gr.Q~~!~~~~_~l making a four year grant to

J!arva~,~.99.~+~6f{l1. funding the-Harvard ~C0i10InlC .
research project tor tho study or tho structure of
the American economy. One yoar later, in 1949, the

United States Air Force joined in.

#71-1120May 1979

Th1Rp-ubl1cu tion marks the 25th anni ver~ary

of tho 'thfr'd7lorld 'liar,callod thG 'Quiet War' ,
boing conducted uainp,_9ubJoctlvo biological war

fare, fought with 'silent weapons'.

Thin book cont~lns nn introductory de~cription
of this war, its strategies, and its weaponry.
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In 1952 tho oriRlnnl ~r"nt r~riod tnr~ln~tod,
and n hlg~ lovel ~eotinR bf tho elite wno hold to

deto~1no tho noxt phnso of social oporatlons

r03eQrch~ ,.;Tho Hllrvard project had been very fru!t
fu1 as 1s borne out by the publication of ~omo of

its rooults in 1953 ouegenting the fonsibility of
~conocic (soci~l) enelo~oring. (S~udles In tho

Structuro of ~ Amorlcon Economy -- copyrl~~
1953 by W~sDl1y Loontie!, Intorontiooal Sciences

Preas Inc., VIh1tc Plain3, Now York.)
Enginoered in the lnst half decado or tho

1910's, tho now Quiet War machine stood, so to
3pook, in spnrklinl~ gold plated hardwaro on the
Ahowroom floor by 1954.

With the croation of tho maser in 1954, tho
promise of unlocking unlimited oources of fueion

atomic energy from the heavy hydrogon in nea water
and the consequent availability of unlimited 80c181

power bO~8me n p03sibility only decades away.
Thc combination was irrosistible.

ulet War was quietlr declRred by the

,nternationol elite at a~?~ing held in
Althbugh the silent weapons system won nearly

OXP0DCd 13 yenrs luter, the evolution of the new

woapon systom has never suffered any major set
back:!.

This volumo murk3 the 25th anniversary of

tho beg1lU11ng of the Quiet Ollar. Alre'ldy this

domontlc war hus had mony victories on many fronts

throughout the world.

POLITICAL llirnODUCTIOi,

In 1954 it was well recogni-zed by those in
positions of authority that it was only a matter

of timo, only a few decados, before tho general

public would bo ablo to gr8Ap snu upsot tho cradle
of power, for the very elements of the new silent

woapon tec~nploBY were as accessable for a public

utopia a&.~~oy were tor providing a private utopia.
The issuo of primary concern, that of domi

nnnc~, revolved around the subject or the energy
fJclAnces.
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E~.;r.!lGT

Energy is recognizod as the koy to all ac

tivity on oarth. ~aturnl science is tho study of
the sources and control of natural onorgy, and

nocial science, theorotically expres3cd as ~co
nomics, is tho study of tho sources and control

of :,ocial energy. Both are bookkeopin.s systcm:;:

mnthomntics. 7horo~ore, ffintberr~ticsis the pri

mnry energy science. And the bookkooper can bEl

king if the public con be kept i6noraD~ of the

mothodoloGY of tho bookkooping.
All scienco in merely a means to an eod.

Tho means is knol'lled~e. The ond is cor.trol.

Boyond this remain~ only one issue, "who will
be th~ beneficiary?".

In 1954 th15 wn~ the issue of prirr~ry con
cern. Although the so-r.~llod "moral issues" were

raised, in vie~ of the law of n~tural sel~ction

it was agreed that 0. nation or world of peo~le

who will not usa their intelligence are no bettcr
than animals "rho do not have intelligenco.
Such a people are beasts or burden and steaks on

the table by choico and consent.

COl1SEQUEHTLY~ in tho intorcot of future ..•:orld

oruer, poace, and tranquility., it wos decidod to

privutely wa~c a 'quiet war agair.st tho ~~crican
public with an ultimato obJcctive of per~~nontly

shifting tho notllr'oland social energy (we~lth)

of the undisciplined and irrosponsible ;n:).nyinto
the hnndn of the self-disciplined, responsiblo,

and worthy feV/.

In order ~o imploment this objective, it

was necesnary to create, sccure, and apply now

Weapons which, RS it turned out, were a cla3s of

weupons so subtle and sophisticated in thoir prin

ciple of operation and pUDilC appea~anco as to

8arn for themselves the name 'silent weapons'.
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In concln:;ion. tho objective 0; economic

l'oncnrch, I)(~ conuuctou by tho f.1O.i;;nntoaof cnpltol

(bonkinr;) ond tha Induotrie3 of comrnod1iie3(~oods)

IIno. Aervj,co3, 1s tho o~tl\b11shmont of nn oconomy
vlhlch.i~ totally pro<11ctuhle nnd m(\nip\11'lt8bl~.

In ardor to acll1evo 1l totally predictr\ble

oconomy, thn low clo.:l!Jolements of tho :.Joci'3ty
mu~t bo brou~ht under totol control, 1.0., munt

ho hou30-brokon, trninorl, nnd aJsiGn~d n yoko nnd

lon~ term nocinl dutio~ from n vary oor1y ngo,

bororo thoy hovo nn opportunity to ~~o9tion tho

proprioty of tho mottor. In order to nchinvo

3uch conforml ty. the 10l"ler class family unl t
munt bo <1inintf'~rntcd oy a procoBo of incroasing

prooccupation of tho paronte and tho c3toblisr

mont ot' govornmnnt opcratod day cora centers for

tho occupationally orphanod chfldron.

Tho quull~~~!-2~~!1Qn ~lven.to tho lowor

~18GS munt boot' tho po~ro::ltsort~ 50 that tho

it) on !.2L!5no!~~~i_,.!~~!~.~.;~~=f~~..~.12f~,!or~~r
fr.~ tho sur~~£~,~~.~~~,!~,~~"E.~Il1~~~~J"~comp~~Jl.wl~ to thQ inferior C1835. Witb such an n
i tinl hn;di~~·-;;~·n-brl~hi-ioV(er-cinBs indi v1d-
unls llEiVO littlo if lIny hopo or extricating them-

(' sc· ,~ from t.h.fJ.i. r... a3..:1i..f,n.0.d lO.t i.D life. This rom

~!1!.aU ..1q ~~~f)nt~~l .. ~~ _~~~~a ~~.~~~_..E.~mameo s
~~1nl order. poace , ~i ..!E~~g,!g!!l.,r~!-
.the rulin~ utWor cl~!n:.,_

DE3CRll'TlVE I:-ITRODt]CTIC~;
Of TILE SILENTi\'E.t..PON

Evorything that 1s expected from ~n ordinary

wonpon is expectod from a silent N~apon by its

cr~ators, but only in its ovm manner of functionins.

It shoots situation5, instead of bullets; pro
polled by ~nt~ proceGBin~, instead ot & ~ical

roaction (explosion); originating from bits ot' data,

instoad of graina ot' gunpowder; from a computer,

inntona of a gun; oporated by a computer programor,
inntond of a marksman; under the orders of a

bonking lI1llgnatfl..instead of a mili tary goneral.

(
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It makes"'t.Q..obvious explosive noises, causes

no obvious physical or mAn tal injuries. nnd d0~S

not obviously interfere wlth anyone'a,dally social
life.

let it makc~ nn unmi~~~~.~ 'noize'. causes

'tW'lts~g,ls~!ll~,W~l£nl.~A.!i!'?~~~L2Er:1ar:Q. and un
~~1.Ll!:~~f£!~!! ..!!J!h~t:llll....§.2!:.lal 11fe. t. 0 t••
~pmistnknb~~ra~.!l!! ..2.£~~rv~rlone who knows
what to look for.

--~The'~pu'bIic'---c-'"-n-nn---o-tCOiLi)rehendthi::;weapon, and

thnrnfore C8nDot be11~ve that they are bilng

attacked and subduod_by n weapon.

rho publi c, mir.1l.L.i.illitlnc t1 vol y reol thn t
aomethin.G.•.l~~!:~L..£~.t~;~~~~ !ahe ""echnlcal

nature of ·tho i31illl,.!!~~£~p.I_~hoL~~~ot express
their t'e2~J!?Ll.a.~Xt;Hs>r,)~~ ~~:t:!..,~~,~,~l0th~
problem wlt~ Intelligence. Therefore, they do not
know how to cryfOr"he!i?;"sii'd-aOii'o"'t-rn6\v noVitd

~6eoc.i~!~.-~I:il~~r~r;~:~I[~~J;i~:~t:~~a~;l!~:l!:
tho public, t;he public adju:;ts/ndnPts to its pre::>enco
ond learns to tolerate its encroachment on their

lives until the pressure (psychological via eco

nomic) becume~ too grant and the7 crack up.

Therefo~o, tho silent ~~Eon i5 u typo of bio

lo~ical warfare. It attacks tbe vitality, options,
nnd mobility 01 the individuals of a society by

!mowine. understanding, manipulating, and attacking
their souroos or natural and social Elncr&y. and

thoir physical, mental, and emotional strengths and
wea!mesaea.

THEORETICAL INTRODUCTION

"Oivo me oontrol over a nation'a currency,
and I caro not who makes its laws~"

~yer Amsche1 Rothsohild (1743-1812)

Today's 31lont weapons technology 1s an out
growth ot a simple idoa discovered, succinctl7

expressed, and effectively app11ed by the quoted
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Mr. Mny-er NnGchel Rothschild. Mr. Roth!1child

dlscov~rod tho mis8ing PS33iv8 component of economic
thoory kriown a3 oconomic inductancn. He, of course,

dldnot:think of his d19covery in the5fl 20th century

tormR. and, to be sur~. mathematical analys1s had to
·...·01t for'the Socondlnd\Jstrllll Revolution t the rise

of tho_thoorv of mochanics and olectronics. I\nd
finally,the invention of the electronic computer

before it could be effectively applied 1n tho control

or tho world economy.

GENERAL ENERGY CONCEPTS

In thc study of ene~~1=~X~~~~8~~~ alwots

~?roar th~o~~:_~~I,1~~~_:~~_~c.eI>._~~._!""'E~~~e.,e1::'~•.poten
tif\leDfr~()r.•~~!~~t~c .onct&1...-and~~ere;l ..d.!~slpation.

l>Dcl oorIElsl?~~~~.:t0 !~C2~~.con~l'~~I>_:~ere aro tbreg,
1<iea"!'z!:~~d_ o_s~e!lt1eJ,ly_p\J..re_J>pX!.-;p_al..•.countorparts.

called p~Dsiv6 components.

~ In the science of physical mechanics. the~omenon of potential energy is associated with 8
physicolpropcrty called elasticity or stlffnoa~t
end can be represented by a stretched spring.

In oloctronic sCienco, potential energy is stored

in n capacitor in~tead of a spring. This property

i~ culled capAcitance instoad of elasticity or
stiffnoss.

~ In tho scienco of physical mechanics, the~nomenon of kinetic energy is aS80ciated with a

phYRical property called inertia or mass and can
be represented by a~ or a flywheel in mot1o~.

In olectronic science. kinetic energy is stored

in on inductor (in a magnetic field) instoad of n

mn88. This property 18 called inductance instead

ot 1nertia.

11

~In tbo 3cicncc of pbysical mecbanic3. tho~omonon of enerGY dissipution is associated with
n physical property collod friction or rosistanco.
and can be represented by a dnshpot or other dovice
which converts system energy into heat.

1n olectronic scienco. di~slpation of oncrgy

is performed by an element called either a resistor
or v conductor, the term 'resistor' be1ng the ono

genorally used to expro3s tho concopt of friction.
and tho term 'conductor' beinB generally u3cd to

doscribe a mora ideal dovica (o.g., wire) c~ployed

to convey electric enorgy efficiently from ono

locotion to anothor. Tho proporty of a ro~istonco
or conductor is meaGured as eithor resistanco or

conductance, reciprocals.

In econo~ics thene three energy concepts aro.

associated with:

(1) Econo~ic Capacitance -- Capitul (money,
stock/invontory, investments in buildin~~

and durables, etc.)

(2) Econonlc Conductance -- Goods (production
flo~ coefficients)

(3) Econo~1c Inductance -- Servicos (the
influonco of tbe population of industry

on output)

All of the mathematical theory devoloped in

the study or one energy system, (c.g •• mechanics,

electronics, etc.) con be immediately applied in

the study of any other energy gyst~m (e.g., eco

nomics).

1,m. ROTH~CHILD' S

ENERGY PISCOViRY

Yfuat ~rr.Rothschild had discovered was the

basic principle of power. influenco, and control

over people as applied to economics. That prin

ciple is "when ¥OU a5Gume the appearance of power,

people, soon give it to you".
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Mr. Rotb,g~hl1~ nq!L4.1Jl,£"Q,!.2r~~_~~t currency
or depoe1 t ~oa~~OI.l.QP~ ...•Md..th~ !"~qu!.r_Eldappear

nnco or' Dower tQ9t C9'f.J.1~~y§id 'to --rnduco p('oplo
!/lHLJ?ooPJ-o"c.Q.:r.:r.~E.p-ond~ng,_~t_o_"....a__

mnp:nflt1cfield) into surrender iD6 therr real wealth

yln oT.chl:\np;orQL!L-p!iQr.!l1~~_9rg;;~ter w~~.-lli:
I:1tendor-rA(\l compenslltion). They would put up

rooT" cointeral "lii' iixcnango for a loan o.! pr.am1s_ory
notes. l~. Rothschild found that ho could lssun

more nota9 than he bad b~ckln& for. 90 long as ho
hod eomoone's stock of gold os a persuador to ohow
to hi~ customors.

Ur. Rothschild lonnod his promisory notes to

indi~lduals and to governmonts. Those would create

ovor-confidonco. Then he would make money scarco,
tichten control of the system. and collect tho

colateral thro\~h tho 001igat10n of contracts. Tho

oycle woo thon repeated. Thone pressures could be
u30d to, ignite a war. Then ht'l WOUld' control the

availability of curren~ to determino who would win

~e war. Thnt government which agreod to give him
con~rolof 1ts oconomic system got his support.

CollElcti~n of debts was guaranteed by ocono~ic aid

to the enemy of the debtor. The profit derlved

from this oCODo~1c metnodolagy made Mr. Rothncbild
all the more wealthy nnu all the more abla to

extend hlswealth. "He found that the public groed
wo~u allow currency to be printed by ~overnmcnt

order boyand the limits (inrlation) of baoking in

precious motal or tho production at goods and ser
vlces (gross national product, ~1P).

AP?ARE.1JTCAPITAL AS

"PAPER" INDUCTOR

In thls structure, oredit, presented as B

purA circuit element called "currency", has the

appoarance of capital. but i6. 1n tact. nogative

capital. Rence, it ha3 the appearance of servico,
but ls, in tact, indebtodness or dobt. It 1s thore

fore an o~onom1c inductance instead of an economiQ
cBpac1tance. and it balan~~d in no other way, will

bo balanced by the negation of population (war,

gcnoclda). The total goods and sorvicos ropresents

renl capital callod tho gros~ Dutional product, nud

curruncy mny be printed up to this level ond still

roprosont economic capacitance; but c\ITrcncy printed
beyond this lovel is subtractive, repre~ent3 tho

1ritroductlan of econoeio inductance, and constitutes

no teS 0 find °btedfieSs•••••}:!Af..J.fl..,,1 g.Q.r2t.Sp,·.2..•.!~:£l"~J.9- n-=,

ft~'i.o!Je~_JY?t~m):?y _.Js1l1!!.1£".~~~_1l~~2,.sr..l?1.~tor~~10 .~':!,~L+<?w~\~c:h,.Y(el1ay~.~IlUs!:lt~o._~~cel?-!)5etrue.:..
vulu.!L.!2r...jllna1:odc'Ui:L'ency).,nncl.J~~U!:~~~ ~_
w!$~.2y,(g·.1s lcrt of tho _r030urcos._.9£.~l;l_t':1:l:e...!!ld~ilo

~p.f).r~.t.ion 0-:: th090_x:e~9~~
Mr. Rothschild had di~coverod that curroncy.

r.UVA him ~he power to rearrange the econonic 3truc
ture to hj sown udvontago, to shift £lconot:l1cinduc

tanco to thane economic positions which ~ould ~~~

~ge tho crpatest economic instability anu oncll1~10n.
The finol koy to oconow~c control had to wait

until thero was £ufficient data ond high s~eed co~

puting equipment to keop clC3e wntch on the economic
oscl1lation~. cjeated by pr1co shoc~1nr, oed excoss

p~pflr energy crcd1ts.- (PtlilCrIn,ductance/infllltloIl).

Bm;t.r:TIffiour.-rr

Tho. aviation field provided t~e Gr~ntest CTO-... ' , ~' ",',,'-, ......•. '~'~ ..-
lution!r~~onoiiuc cngineedng .•~y ~~y pr,~~£~~~~-
e?!~celthoory of shook testin3! ...)n-,-~h1"nP:r~ws ,
~. projectile 1s fire~ from un o1ri'r£Ul\con. t.h~"gF~~

__ an':1.the IDlpul38 of the recoil is moni torod_Pi..!!;...
bration transducers connected to the airfrswe ann",r--' , ,~,_ ~-.•.•••... ~

wired to chart recorders. Di studyin~ the echoes
-'oF reflections' of the recoil 1.l:1pulse1n tilearr:-

~ ... ,,"'.;'n, .. - •.. -,. - ••• - or.;. ;..- ••'''!\ISIt.' •••••

..£:ram~I. it is poss ble to _di~covor_.~f!~.i.c:..,~lvibra
_t1~~s_ ~11.~he_8tructura o.f.!;J:lf~a.,iri."~a!!1~...!.!t~~['ertner

:.xll1rq ~!5l~~A Qr .~h~=-~Qdne,01"MO~ lan ..!1br.~~_±2;:S_Or
tb~_''(1ngs•.or.a _com.1>in~-U.Q1L,9"r_~tl~.•~~2~.i"h t rc",".

_--~ntorce resulting in a resoD8n~ .l!.c+f~dQstructio~
of the airframe in f11ght as an aircraft. FroQ the

standpoint ot ~ngineering. this means that the
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otrongths and wo~kneonos of the structure of the

alrrrnmo in terms of vibrational energy Can be
d1scoTered and ml1nlpulated.

APPLICATION IN ECONOMICS

To use thi:l mlJthod of airframo shock tll!ltlng
in ftconomic one;inoorlhg, the prlce!l of commodl ties

ar~ 3bocked, 'lnd the public consumor reaction Is

moni torocl. Tho resul tins echoes of the economic

shock Rre intorpreted theoretically by computers
nnd the p:J)'cho-"canomic structure of the economy
is thus discovored. It i::lby this process that

partl"ldlfforontinl and differonco matrlcno ore

dinoovorod tlwt defino tho family household Gnd
l!V.lIcePOS::Jfhlo1ts ovaluntion as an oconomic indu:g.•

try (disf'iplt1 vo consumor structuro). Then tho

re~pon!le of tho household to ruture chock:J c~n be

predict,od and m'lnipulatod, 'lnd society becomos a
woll regulated anImal with ita roins under the

~ontrol ot n sophisticutod computer-regulated
,ciel eDor&! bookke~ing :Jystem.

Eventualll cyery individual element of the

structure comEl::!under computer control thro\I~h a

KnOW1eU60 of porsonnl proferoncos, such knowledge
f{1lOrantoedb:' comoutcr aS30clatlon of con~wnel'

preforoncns (unlvnrsnl product codo -- UPC -

nobrn stripe pricing corles on packages) with
j rlontlf1ed consumor~ (identified via 113soci:-\tion

with the u~o of a credit card and later a porma

nont 'tatoood' body n\~ber inYi3ible under normal
ambient llluminstlon.

SUMMliRY

~knnnrnlC3 i~ OQ1Y ~ ~Al extension of ~

natural enor~y 8¥stem. It, also, bas its three
p~9sive compononts. BecBu~o of the distribution
of woalth and tho lack of communication and

conooQuont l~ck of data. this field has beon tho
last enorgy field for which a knowledge of theoe
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threo pa~3ive componouts nas been developed.

5.nco .c:U:U;P·U ~.a..~.1q)'F to n11 ACt.lvit], no,
t[\ •• 1'OCo~~~o-..oarth-, .••1.t~,QJ.J.01.1l~+l.'ilt_.•.l:ll.... ?~

~~t~~~~~~OP01Y-9t_~n.~..t~w mn~orlal~
~00<13J_~!;l$••..~.~r.y~iC9s o.nli....,~.Q.j;).~t~!.:g.U~l).{lworld S'/stArn
of siave ~abor, it 1n nocossary to have a first
n~.kQ StU..ll!!'91l1.);YP 1n ..tho.a!lJ.(LQ!.•.~omics. In

Q~rdoI' to iTlafnt~ln9\!'( pod tion I it is noco~sar~
that wo have nbs~to first knoYllodf;eof tho

5ci~nco or c~~~I2~2ycr all economic fnctor~ nn~

tbo rtr,Et eXl?~h£~)£~_,g.,l..e~&Ln..~1Ltho world

00 0 nOlll=( •
In order to uchiovo such sovereignty, 'oliO mus~

~t louot achiove thin one end: that tho public w1~

not lDlIkee1 tllortho lqgical or ma thoma t.iculconnec .••

tion between oconot'llcsand tbo_o.tbor..encrgy sciences

or learn to apply such kno~louge.
This is becoming 1ncreasinely difficult to

control bocau~o more and moro busin~sses are u,uking

demands upon the1r computor programers to creAte

and apply ~~thcmaticul models for tbe management
of th030 businesnes.

It is onl:r a r.'\B.tterof timo before tho ne:w

breed orprlv~te'programorl cc~nomts-r;'wIil ellt;'h_
onto-"th; "rar roaChing 'Im'pTi~itim;;'''or~thework

.....2.~~:~i.~~,::=.~rd,_i~~948:--Tli~speef;lfh which

(. thoy con C£~~~~fl~O, ~~~1~,.~~!!!!~J;_:.2-~,~J'~blic
wll!..1~rsely depend upon how et:r~~t.Ave ."I>eila VB.•

~-o'n nt"controling the media, subv~rtij1r:enucut10n
--aidk9~ping the pUblic distracted wl!b m~tters
-or-nor~il-importanoe. -.-----.~-=-~-,.=". -_.~.,~~

1
.>
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nmUSTRL\L DIAGIW~

An ideal industry 1s do:lned ns a device which

rocei~es valuo fran other indu~tries in ~everal torms

and converts it into ono opeeif1c product for sale~
and d1~tribution to other 1ndustrios. It has

soveral inputs and ono oui~ut •. Vlliatthe publ!c nor

mally thinks ot as ono industry is really an indus
trial complex whero severnl industries under one

roor produce one or mora products.

A pure (sinele output) industry can be repre
sented oversimply by a circuit block 8S follows.

Tho greatest hurdle which theoretical econo~ists

!Dcad wns tho accurate description I:>f the household
as an Industr:t. This is u challengo I bocauso con

sumor purchonen aro.n matter of choice which in turn
is lnfluenced by incomo, price, bUd other economic
factors.

'I'hi3hurdle waz cloared in an indirect undc.
statistically approAimnte way by an applicatiou ot
shock tenting to ~otormine the current character

istics, cnlled curront technical coorticionts, of
a household induolrJ •.

~llX.l.,~~c~\l0!3. pr.2~1-eEl~~1p",.~l1~n:"!:..!.s~
oC0n,Q,r;!J&Q_cnn be trnnGlntod v~rL!l!:>'U*.i~".,~~_~~.
~~s in theoroticol olectronics, and tho ~olut1cn~ ...", ";.'" -' ".":>' .... ..,.~'-...-~

tr~n~.l~.t,o~.b~c k agnin, it',}"olloVis,~hl;lt".?~-1l~_~..oJi.
0L~~~~~~_;t:t:'ll1?-31atiou}i~d ~C?,~~~'p~~d~!~~~t1~~
needed to be written tor eCODo~ics. The remainder

~of"~~ .• <._~ ••••• ~w •• ; ••• -- ,.~,.- • _. : •••••••• ~._~~:;;.:...:.;.;;.;;: ••• ..:::li.,.,.,. _

could be gotten trom standard works on mathematics

and elcctronic3. Th1s makes tho ~ubl1catlon ot

books on advanced economics unnecessary, and grc~tly
simplifies project security.

THE ECONOMIC MODEL

Econor.11cs,all0 Ro~illl en"rgy scionc\! Mtl 'is

u first Objnot1vv tho de~crlptlon of tho complox

woy in which any givon.unit of resourcos is u~cu
to r,ntisfy somo economic want. (Loontief Matrix)

TIlis rlr8~ objective, when it io extendod to got

tho moat product from tho least or limited rosour

C03, compr130e thut obJactive or gonoral military

nnd Induotrinl logi~tic3 lcnorm as Operatione
Resonrch.(Soe simplex mothod of l1near program1ng.)

.~e Harvard Economic Resenrch Projoct jl~4:&:)
wn"-._!1.!!_~~~.~n.!.!2.n~~/~~!~.!?~.!_II .2P~E~!~~~SRe30n~.:.
_!1~_~~D9ge wos ~~~~ovor tho scionce or controli~~
~O opppQmy: at rirst tho American econom{, end thcn

190 world economy. It wa3 felt thnt with sUfr1c1ent
mnthemntical roundation and data, it would be nearly

a9 oa~l to pred1ct and control the trend or an .

economy as to predlct and control the trajectory'or_

n projeatl1e. Such bos proven to be the case.
Moreover, the economy has been traA~tormed into a

~lidod ~i3eile on target.
1~0, lrrmedlatn nim or the Harvard project was'

to discovor the oconomic structur~, what forcce

chonr,e tha t s~ruc·ture, Q.QY' tho bebaT10r of the'

~~cture ~un be prodictod, and how 1t can De ~i~

pulated. What was novdeawns a well or~anl~ed xnow
ledge ot the mathemntical structures aad interrc

Intionship:s of investment, production, dlstributioJl,

nnd consumption. ~o make a short story or 1t all,

t woe diacovered thnt an economy'obcred tho same

law9 8S electricity and thAt all of the mathematical (

thoory ana practical ana computer know-now developea
ro~ tho oloctrontn f!!!d could be directly applied
in tho study or economics. This discovery was not

openly declarod., e~d 1ts Dlor~ subtle impl1catioll'B
were end oro kept a clo~oly ~arded secret, ror

oxample that in an eoonomic mOdel, human life is
m~nBured 1n dollars, and that the electric spark

~onorQtod whon opening a switch connec~ed to 8~~ ..
nctiv8.lnduator 1A mat~emAtlcQ~Y analogous to.tho
1nitiat10n ot a war.

h£m i
2
30--- - -- .. -.-l~
m

j r: 1,2,3, ••• ,m

INDUSTRY 'K' ~
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AGGHEGATION

!ndust~le5 fall lnto thre& ~atcsorlQB or classcs

THREE :i}rnUSTIl IAL CLASSES--- -

(}\,\t tj\'1t ,,'- i

Ccp:;;:;::;:' b.-sllOurcosl
GooQ~ tcoru~odltics O~ ~so - d15ni~tive)

Sor-dccs (action of' population)

'by ',~rpsoi'

Clnss III industries exist at th,<:"celovel"
(1) Na';ux:,•• sourcos of eiler-gy,and raw

11l8.t9:r'1.nls ••

(2) Govn~T.ant- printing of curr~ncy c1unl

tOf,ross national product (G),'P) , lln~
o:x:'~:oo3ion"'orcurroncy in \!XCOSS of I~:P,

(3) B~king- loauing of money for interost,

nnll cxte:lsi(j~* (counto;rfei ting) ,ot: economic
valuo thro~h dopooit loqn acco~~s~
~- inflation.

C16s~ #2 industr10n oxist'as producers of tnngiblo
or consumor (dissipated) prOducts. Tn13 ~ort

of activity is usually racognizod and lnccled

. by tho public as on I industry' •

Class#3 indus~ries arc those which bave se~vicc

rathor than a tangible product an thaiI' output.

Theso induDtrien aro cal~ed (1) household:;.•

and (2}' go':errunQnts. Their output 1::; human
nctivity of a mechanical Bor~p and the1r bas1s
1s pODultlt10~.

Cllwn i.i.l
Clf'.51J i,l2
Clasa ii'J

The whole economic system Can bo reprosented
by a three 1ndustry model if one 6110"3 tho names'
of tho outpl.lts to be (1) capitnl,(2) good:3, nn(l
(3) 3ervicea. The proble~ with this ~eprosentuti0n

is that it would not shol'{ the inr1uance of, S5.'],
the textile industry on the ferrous metal 1nduRtry.
This is bec'u\lse both the textile industry and ~,ht:l

forrQus motnl industry\muld be contained with n ~

s1ngle 018.881 f'!ca tlon called the 'goods inGustry!,

12
..•.\

) nodo#2

133 !

Ind. /13

nodG //1

Tho now of pro<1uct from induotry /!l (supply)
to ind uBtry 112 (der.HlIlu) is denoted "by 1,..,. Tho•. <-

total rimv out of industry 'K' is denotod by Ik~·
(ooleo, f3tc.)

A three induGtry network cnn bo diagramed QS

follows.

A node i3 a symbol of collection and distrl

blot1oD of flow. Node /13 rece1 vea from induDtry 113

~J distributes to industrios #1 thro~h #3. If
induDtry 113 manufacturos chairs, then a flow from
industry #~ back to industry /13 simply indicateD

thnt induDtry #3 in using part of its own output
product, for example, as office furniture. There
fore the flow may be summarized by the equations:

Node III :
Il ~ in + 112 -t- 113 = L ilk

Nodo /12 :

12 =. 121 + 122 + 123 = t 12k

Nodo 1/3 :

13 '::: 1'Jl + 132 + 133'::: L; 13k

"here L: donotes !:,,~

"
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ond by thin procnfin of combining or nsgrcgntlng
tbone two 1nduotrlan undar one systam block they

would loDe thoir economio individuality.

TIrE E-MODEI.:

A national aconomy conaists of simultanoous

flows of production, dlstribution,coDsumptioD, Bnd

invootmcnt. It nll of these alement~ including
lobor and humnn tunCltlons are assigned n numarical

valuo in liko unite of measure, say, 1939 dollars,

then this flow enn be furtbor roprencnted by 11

currant flow in an electronic circuit, and its

bohnvior cnn be predicted and manipulated with
uOAful precision.

Tho threo Idool passive enorgy components or

oloctronios, tho capacitor, the reniator, and the

inductor correspond to the three ideal passive

'nor~i co~ponnnts of ocono~ios cnlled the pure

induotries of capital, good~, and services, resp ••

Econo~ic cnpacitanco represents the stora~e
ot capital 1n one form o~ anothor.

Economic conductanco represents tho level of

conductance of materials for the production of goodo.
Lconomic intluctnnce represents tho inertia of

oconomic value in motion. This is a population
phonomenon known ns"aervloo8.

ECONOMIC nmUCTJ\NCE

An electrical inductor (e.g., a COlU or wire)

~ no olectric current os its pr~8ry phonomenon

nnd a ma~etic field os its secondary phenomonon

(inortia). Corrasponding to this, 8.D economic

innuctor has a flow ot ecouoaic vnlue as its pri

mary phenom~non and a population field as its
sOQondory phenonenoD or inertia. Vlhen the flow or

economic valuo (e.g., money) diminishes, the human
population tield collapses 1n ordor to keep th~

economic valuQ (..money)tlowin8 (extr-:me CQse- war).
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This public inertia is n rcsul t of eonslI"''''''

buyine hnbits, expected standard of liv l~r:., atc.,
and 1s geuerally a pheno~enon at selt-preservation.

~LmCTrrE FACTORS TO CONSIDER

(1) llOpuln tiOD
(Z) magnitude of tho econoaic activities of the

governmcD t.

(3) tho mothod of financing thoso government

activities (see Petcr~Faul Principle -
inflation of the currenoy)

'ffiAL'i SLJ\ T I on

(A few eAamples will be given.)
CfiARCE-- coulomba-- dollars (lS39).

FLml/cURRENT -- amperes (couloabn per second).

-- dollars o~ tlov per year.

~OTIVATING FOneZ -- volts -- dollars(output)ue~aod.

CONDUCTANCE -- 6ffipercs per volt.
dollars ot flow per year per dollar
t.leDlB.Ildo

CAPACITM1CE -- coulo~bs per volt.

dollars of production in.entorY/Eiock

per dollor demand •.

TTI,s-7LO:'[ REL.J\TIm;SHIPS A;:D
SELF-DE::i7RtiCT:i:V;"; Q;jC I LLM'~;e::;s

,~ ideal industry may be symbolized olectroni

~ally in var~ous ways. Tho simplest way is to re

present 8 demand by a voltag~ and a supply b1
a current. When this is done, th~ relationship
between the two bccomoswhat 1s called en admttt~

anco, which can result trom three econom1c ractors:

(l) hindsight tlow, (:!) prescnt !low, and (3) fore-

sight flow. ,_' ...

Foresi~ht flow 1s tho result otthnt ~rQ~erty
of l1vl~g entj~i8A to cause energI (rood} to be
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stornd for n ooriod of low oner6Y (e.g., ~ wintor
'ooooon),. It> consint3 of dOil\l\lldo modo upon /Ill eco
nomic system for th!d; poriod of low encr&y (.•••.inter
nooDon). In 0 production industry it takeo !1ovp.rnl

forms, ono of which ia lo1ov;n 013 product.ion stock or

Invp.ntory. In electronic symbolo~~/thi3 spocirJc

industry domand (n pure cap~t3)tndu9try) 1s

r~pronontod by cnpncltnnco and tho stock or ro~curoe
1s reprcncntod by 0 storod chnrr~e. Sa t isfnct 100 of
nn induotry demnnd surrern a lnp; bQcullsl) of the
londln~ offoct of Invontor1 prioritios.

prcncnt ~ idoally Involves nO delRYs. It is,
no to spoak, input today fqr output today, 1.\ 'hnncl
to mouth' noVl~ in olec:troni~ S:rOlhOlogy, thin spe

cific industry ~~mnnd (a ~~O use induntrJ) is ropro

sented by nconductnncp. which lS thon 8 simple eco

nomic ~lve (n dissipative element).
lI1nd(li~l\t no'., is known c-s habit ·or incrtln.

In ol~~tronica, this phonomonon lz the ch~racter
13tic of nn ind.uctor (oconomic analog =0 'pure ser

vico inr\u9tt"'J) in which a current now (economlc

nnnlog:::: 1'10\11 lIf monoy) ct:Mtes 6 mAGnotic flf)ld
(oconomlc ano.lor-= act1 vo human popul~t1onl which,
if tho cur~Jnt (monoy rlow) bc~ins to d1~lnlsh.

collnp~q: (~ur) to ~~lntain th~ currant (rlo~ or
monoY--Ant)r~yl •

Othor largo alt~rnntlv(1~ to wnD ns econooic

inuuctors or economic flywheols ar<.l An o'polt-+olld~d

soctnl ~olrarp. pro~rom, or eoormous (but frUl~trul)

open-~udou ~Dacc prov~.
Tho probiem with stnbillzin~ the economic I

eyotcm 1s that there 1n too ~ch demand on ncCo t
or (l) too much gFcod nnd(2) too ~uch populAtion.

This c~aQton exce~31Te oconomlc inductAnco.

which cnn only bo balanoed with oconumlc c~1

to nee (truo reoourcen or valuo - e.~. in goods or

aorv~cu~). Tho ooc1nl wolfare program is nothing

more thaD on opon-onded creuit balance system
which creotou a fuloe capital 1nau9try to g1vo
non-prod~cttvA Doople a roof ovor their haoda onu
tood 1n their stomachs. This oan bo useful, how-

i-~~

ri~.,er, becullno t~o recl;>1'3nts bOC(')r.l~ :Jt;\ ~'l DrC\pnrty
1n retuT7. for t~l; ·~jr~:·. Ii ~t'"ndil"" n=-~•.:r for ~[.e
1!}1.t.u. For. ho who pnys t~~ piper, p1cio tllc t\U\P •.
Thcno who ~ot hO(Jf.c;: Ou tao l':conc!'li~ d..,I;:, ~u:>t go
to tho elite tor a fix. In thin, th9 method or

lr: t.roducinG lar~o llJlO\lnts or stabUi :::.tnr: C"rI\Ci~)1
1:01100 13 by b01"ruwin~ 0:.1 ~c futuro "erod1";" .of tht'
w'Jrld. This 1:1 n rO\Il"t'U law of motion -- on~··:tJ
I1nd C01l31~t3 or performinG lln action '1nd loC\"tlnr.:;
thn ~yntem bofore the reflac~cd reoction r0tur~s

t~ the point ur 6ctlon- a ~olnyed raQction. ~ho

rJ{'nC\s of "urvi ¥ine tho ::eoc'.ion 1n cy ch~:j£in;.: tllo
SY~ ~('m boror'.' V19 reaction Can rqtU4'n. R~" t:. ts
r..·"r.tnn. po~d tici:,nd bocor.lO p;'l.nJ..'lr in thai r 0:',"';1

tirr.o Md t::.u pU~ll~c ~r.:,r~~or it lnter. In f'1C~
tilo mO"ldu.;.,'o of ::;uch a poil ticlnn i:: tho d0i:l:" tllile.
The samo thins iz nchl0.ad by a GOVC~p.u~ by
or1ntin~ money boyond tho limit of the ~~on::;

nAtional product, an or-anomie process called in

flation. Thl::; puts n larGe Quantity of mon~:r into
tho hands or tho, publlc and maintains a bl\lnnco

agninot their Br80U, creates a false 3elf

confidonce i~ thom nnd, tor.o whlle, staY1i tho
wolf from thc door.

They must e.,entu~llyrc~~rt to ~~r_~o bal~nce-- -..--'-., - - ... -., -.'-"--'-'-- -
tho <\ccoullV~--:-bocqu,o WG,r ulti lr.iltC1.": 1~ ;Jerel; the•.. _._....•.. .__ - .• ~ .. _ .. "_ .. __ .1l .

act of dt:'stro;dng tho crlJditol', '\UO ~oli t~ci,'1ns
iii-a' tho-iju'!:ilici..j hlrocl h~t ·i;~ri· thnt1u.;tHy tho

-iict-tc keo? the ronponslbillty ana bloou eff tQQ

_p~~~!~._~()l1~~~~.cnco~._ (500 soction on conS€lnt factor:J
end 30cial-occnoralc .3trl.lull\,,';:lg •.)

If tho pooplo really cured about tholr tallow

man, they would control their appetite~ (greod,
procroation, ete.) so t~a t thoy would DOt. have to
operata on a cred1t or wel:~re ~OCi3J, system which
steals from t~o Vlorkel' to :lo.Us!'y the bl.lf.l.

Sin~o Ir.O:Jt of the g~noral public .•...111 Dot
exorclso restraint, there are only t~ ~lter
nativen to reJuce the economic 1nductance of th~

aY:Jtom.

(1) Let tho populace bludgcon each othor to denth
tn wur. ~·r.:1ich1V1il only re3ul t in. It ~Gta.J.
destruct10n of thl'l 11v1Jl~: earth.

(2) Take cont~o~ or the vor~d by the use or 600-
.1 _ . __4 _" _" ...
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Tho inuuntry ,~, cun be given a block ~/mbol
an tallows.

Termihals #1 throu~h #m a~e connected di=ectly

to the outputs of industries #1 ~hrough Urn, resp ••

The equivalent oircuit or industry 'Q.' 1s given
us follows.

rrtl~o£tPut

of II ~ r . Arroy; df"!r:.otos

1 C l~lQ. I diroctior. of :10\1

1 of c;J~i tnl, gouc...s I

2Q I and 8o~ces.

2 0 - . Y2Q. I l
1jQ , 1. 1Q _i>IQ3 II~" I Y3Q /: • -r ..,

·1Q It] I ~ /\

4 Q ~ Y4Q.· L\ I

I J I A 0.. I

~ ~r;-.n.--' - Jll,,--_- -_~ -. I Ec{ IQ. 0 ,-
m ~ t; .YmQ I i

o IT. l), ,.'
o \ I b

E~u1vnlont Circuit or :u~untry 'Q'.

.•.~"
..•.ThWSTaY 'Q.'

1 c 11'2 :...J

~o ~
;~c....----;-:..;"
,1,O----<~

50 J~0- ----

L;\O---- I
1lDQ.

Dlock Ding~nm of Iudu3try 'Q9.

nomic 'silont .eapon~1 1n 8 ~orm or 'Qu1et wurfaru',
ond roduco ~~~ economic Induct~nco of tho world to

u sufe level by a proc~ns of benevolent slavery and

F,enbclde.

Tho If\ttnr optt.;m- hus benn tllleoa as the
obvlollnly bottor option. At thl:J polot it should

bo crystl1.1 clour to the roader why absoluto 3ecroey
about tho 3ilont weapons is llOCO:J8ary. Tho general

publlc roruoo3 to improve 1ts own mont~lity and its
faith in 1\s follow ~.n. It has bocome A herd of

proliforating bnrbarian~, ond, 30 lo spoak, 0 blight

UpOIl tho r/:lCO or tho oarth. They do not core f'lnough
obout ooonomic scionco to loarn why they hnvo not
boon oOle to n~olu wav despito rollelou9 morality,

and their rell13louo or sclr-RratHying refusul to

donl with oarthly problems readers the solution ot
tho earthly problem unroach3ble by thorn. It is
left to those fow who are truly willing to think

~urvivft as the fittest to survive, to solvo the

proplem tor theM~elvo8 39 the raw who really care.
eibnrwis8, exponure of tho silent weapon would

nontroy our only hope or proserving the seed ot
future truo hum~1ty_

""
""
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Tho unlttrnnsconduotanco amp11fier A~ is constructed as tollows.

• Arrow denotes the direct10n or the tlow or capital,
goods', and 8e"108s. The total delU8ndis gl Ten as
Eq. "here ~- Iq.

1 - Y ·E •
.PQ. - Pq, Q.

27

1i'Q. == ~Q.. F. Q..

-> --------->-
\.~",..,..,.1 I -," Il\d • .:::!3-' I llU •

) ~IP O_H lr~-~1 ,~OI -i- ------- A : 6
~ \ - ,

'~ f,,~ Q' I-; I " i 0 v.
o V. L _I J. ,

Industry P Industry Q .J, V. ,-.,
~ ,., '-'T_to otGcr lnUU9:~lCO

'l'no c0uj)1i:1f, ll'~·~":o•.·:c IpQ, ~:r.:;Oo:'iz.u:; tuu d. •••nana
','Ill;;'cil Ii1Uu:ltry 't IlUlico3 Oil ~;1(lU:;-:;:r:r I'. ';.'.. ,} CQ,.;h'C

tlvo ndr.JttiUlco Y Q. 1.9 cullod tht) 'teGbni.cal.
coorriclcnt' 0; tto Indu~trl Q. stating the dem~\d
of in~uotry Q. c~llcd tbo Indu~t:rl 0: u~e. ro~ the

output in capi~~l. ~oods, or 3cryico~ 0: Indu3~ry

P c1111e<.1 UlO 1;-IClUJ;;;:-Y o~ orig.l D.

'i'!1C flaw o~ cOill.":1odl t1.e:; from indu;.t:·/ P :0

In(lu5try Q. 13 ;~ivf)n ';)y IrQ. B1'a1lAutod by til~ 1"ur;;.uJ.'l.

~'t1l()nti,o n~;:\~t ~:\n-:e YpQ 1s a s':'mple. C0i1<.L.:c'~
uncll. th1 J ~·or;aui.fl t;"r:a~ ou '.;h~ CO;;JlJon npi'''nrD.llCO
of Ohm' 0 Law,

Tho In:orc0unoct10u 0: a three intiu3t~y ~y~tn~

Can bo d1uGramod 09 fo110~~. The block~ 0: t~c
Indu~try dia·l:~ru.il C:ln bo op'JDod up rOvcfl ..•.l •.,g t:-.c
technicul coe~ficlents, nod a wuch 5i~pl~~ rorJ~t.

The equations ot: flow are ~iven as follows.

IQ.

~

I

~

4~
•

~

IQ.

-.-

E

IQ--..

r I ;: ~t .~ l t
E Q - E~ 0 T.

f 1••"'I•• ~ . ~O~---~---n

Chnr~ctari8tlco;

All inputs are at zero volts.

A - Amplifier - causes output current Xq to bo

repreoented by a voltage EQ. Amplifier dellToro oufriclont current at ~O to drlT8 all

loads Y1 through Ym~ and sinK all currentsh~ thr~agh 1~.

""
CD

~-4,

11::: 111'" 11Z i- 11.5 + lio = ~ ilk + 110

IZ==

1 -+1+
1 + 1 =I;l}(t1

21
2223 20 .220

~
I" =

l' +
1 +1 +1~1,1 +1~

3132 .. ~ 30 3l~ 30

29
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STAG1~S OF SCHE1.tATIC SIMPLIFICATION
All of this may no~ be surr~rlzed.

Let I j repreaent the output 01: iDdustr'1" J, and

ijk == 1Jk 11k

1 ,the amour.t of the same produot j ~8de
jo available tor 'outside use'. Thon

i .
jo

i + i .
••• + Jm ~

t·}(::111 t}(::r.mijk~ ijo= :fjk!k+iJok=-l' k-l

Ij :: ij1 + 1j2+ 1j3+

Zk.t'il~. ijk+ ijo
k-l

I -=
J

1Jk' tho amount of tho product of industry j
oboorbod annually by 1nduDtry le, and

Leontiet' {tk-.:mMatrix for 1- . 1jk I. k ==j~l,2,3, •••• m J k-l

Subst1tuting the technical coefficients, 1jk

ijk = 1jk :rk

Lot 1k at the ou~~ut of industry k be rcpr~
Donted b1 a demnnd voltage Ek at its amplifier

input, 1.e •• let Ek.••.1k. Then

which is the general equation ot every admittance

in the industry cirouit.

22

23

120

11

STAGE I!'J

Do-

1ns:
132

Ind.Dl

33

STAGE

1:n

130I

-.J
~
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JO
j.'[;'iIlI. j):;:,~L OF G\~10i\~----- TY.2ES 07 AmU";'TA::CZ3 (em·iT'D)

..- \ J'M\

). 110 = 110 + 120 + 130+ ••• +1rn:> ill l"lliod-r j,,-l .

till) finll1 bIll C'f r:oocl~1or th,~ 1;·_\11of r\n'll ,Il~mnlldt

flntl 10 ~Ol'f) ':lh"l1 tho ::;:n.l'"om cun tJ.~ c1o:1ed uy tho
1lv:1}1l"t101l rJf" l.llf) tt~C:lniC:l:;' ,:,)o~ficir.li'.;::J or tho
'llon-i}r'Jr1uetiv~t 111~i\l;1~t·1,~~. ,_;o'Jornmollt nn;j
\:,);I;I ••ll01:-l·'. i[(}\III()ool.t::J rr.':1" ho re(.'::'\rdc(1 I)r; I!\

rror1\1cttV!J lndu:Jt)·y "/11th l'lbor 03 1\;::; output. produ~t.

p I· I~ Q.

·;>-~I~'i:

-flow and stock control

stock is fullv rever

si ble I e.g., cun be
sold or exchanged for
othor ms.tc~lnls.

-flow, but stock not

rove!"slblo,

stuck does not need
malntoLanoo.

liit-: 1:i':Cll;·~:L>::/\~, CO~ii'FIC~j';~~~S

T\'T'~~JOi~ r\0;.J:TT;\i;r:;i'~3 o----fjr~·.")----- ------ p ~ a.

CjK ~ aconomic cupacitance, capital coofficient

Ljk = ocon8mic inuuctnnc8, bum1n activity coerr.

'I'h~flUl\ntl tle5 Y jk tire callen thi:> tccimlcnl
r.l)n[.::-i~lon'.;:J or tho tndu5triul sY:Jt<1m. Th'~jr ;)re
n~al'.;tonc~n ~nJ cun con3i3t of allY combinution of

tnu ~.;.rt~O pl'\:l~l.o j:rlrnmotora, conduc!,I:lOce, c.1j)l1ci

tl'nCIl, linn inductanco. Diode.1 ar'3 usod to make

th~ flow ullillirectlonRl and point ogoin::Jt tbc floV/.

6jK ~ economlc conductance, ab~orption coefficient

- stock buildup is dola1ed
and stock consumption is

likewise delayed.

-here the stoc~ is not

revcr~lblo, and it is'

subj~ct to de?rcciation.
-can 0130 repr050nt

capital tied up in

buil~iDgs which cannot

be sold and are 3ging.

-- here we have partially
reversible stock which

may be reversed at 3
slower rate than it is

demanded during pro
duction.

-here the stock r~ver

slbl11+.y and deprecl
&tlon are accounted for.

p~q

Py~q

p~q

~ Vv'. I.1----+--0
Q.

fluw of product

Dtor3~O in induotry Q
of c~pltal -- 1n the
form of invontory of

sn.atoria1o, ntock of
e~uipment, ~ork in

prof; res::J, in t<Jl'mf)d i!l te
productB,etc •• Thl3

sto~~ fully rnvcr~lblo

m()l)ninr;; tb.:l t i~; ~1.'T. be
!Jolu or oxcimnr,c7i-for

I

''---A./V'---Do I

' ••or "'

]'

o II ~l'

"'."'l
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TIlE 1l0i.iS~lOLD :amUSTI1Y

HOUSEHOLD MODELS

32

(labor, ete.) EcmrC~lIC snOCK TESTDIG

Thc probl~~ ~hlcb a tbcoretlcnl ocoDomlst

fnccs i3 thnt the CODauJ:lOr prtlrerences of any

hou~chold 19 not oosily prediotnblo a~d tho toca
n1cal coofficient9 of a~J one household tend to be

a non-linoar, vory conplex. and variable functi03

of illCO~C, prices, etc ••
Computor information derivod rro~ ~be U3e of

tho Ilnivorsnl p:-oriuctcodo in conjunction wit~

erod1t curd purchase as nn individual hou~o~old

identifior could chango this stnto of affair~.

Du~ the U.P.C. lllethocli5 no".;:ret ava1l3bi~ on a

Antionol or c~eo a significant rocional 3cnle. ?o

componsate for this dnta d~ficloncl, nn ~:~c=~nta

indirect approaoh of n~alJs15 hns buno ndo~tod

a.ovm a9 ocono.'licsnack tcstine. 'Luis ;;;ctr',crl,
widely uscd 1n tr.1l aircraft r.lanu:llcturiL,.~industry

davelop~ nn ag(;rognta otatistical sort of data.

Applied to ocono~icu, this Qeann that all of

thohoUGoholds in one region or in the ~tole notion

aro studied a3 a group ~r class rather than indl

vidually, and tho maSS bebavior rather th3n ~~di

vldunl behnv10r is used to discover usc:~ e~ti

mates of the technical coefflcicD".;~go~c~ingthe

economic atructuro of tbe hypothotical single"
householu industry.

Notice 10 tile inuustry flew diagram th0.t ~~o

valuc~ for the :~ow~A, B, C, etc., arc a~ces~ib:o

to moasuroment in terns of selling pricos and
total s~les of eonmodit1e3.

One motnod of evaluating the technicnl
coefficionts of the bou~ehold indust~ de?cnds

upon s.'l.ockinp.the priooG of'a cor..Clod1ty nnel noting
the chnuges in tho salos of all or the cOi~oditie~.

In rocent timns, tho application of Operations

Rflseareh to the stady of tbo public econo~J has

boon obvious for unyone who understands tbe ~rin

ciples of shock testinG.
In the shock tost1n~ of an aircraft airfraco,

the recpil impulse of firing a gun mounted OD that

f

,l,.

f

~

ASA

Ail

A
J'

•..

D

Hou3tlholds

othor

B

JC

.•.. os an
nput

Induotrles industry.output

C J"-"'-~--:a--
U

JTj ~.

Tho nrrows from left to right lab~led A. B. C,

otc., denote flow of economic value from tho
Industrloo in the left hand block t~ the industry

1n the right hand block culled 'housobolds'. Tbeso

m'lY be thought of as the monthly COnsumer rlow3 of
the rollowln~ commodities. A- alcoholic beverages,

B- beet. C- corree ••••• U- unla1oWD. etc ••

1

Tho induatr109 of rlnnDc~ (bnnklng), mnnu

fncturln6. and govorl~ent, renl counterparts of
tho puro Ind\.l~trle9of capital,gcods, ond services,

ore oa911y dofined beCOU3a thoy are Kcnornlly

lo~lcally structured. 'Docauno of thls thoir pro
cosa~3 cnn be d03crlbcd mathematically ~nd thoir

tochnicul coofficients cun be oosily doduced.

Th1s, howovor, l~ not tho cas~ with tho 3erv1co

industry known as the household 1n~ustr{.

'::nonthe 1ndu3tr;r now dingram 1s reprooented

by 8 2-block sY3tnm ofhousoholds on tbA ri~ht and

011 othor industrios on the left, the following
re!:ults.
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nlrfrnmo ceulJon shor.k W.J.ve.s in thnt :1t;ructuro

which tell avlation oligille~rn the co~dition~ und~r
which porta of tho nirpl~no or the wholo nirplnno
or itn win~3 will start to vibrate or fluttor like

n r.ultnr fltring, a fluto rot:)d, or n tl.min~ fork,
on:! dlsintograto or fnll apnrt in f'li,'::llt.

Economic nn~lncors nchiavo ~ho r.ame re3u't

~ ntudyinp; the bohnvior of tho econor.iy and the
r.onollmor .puol1c by carefully nclcctlnr: a staplo
cOf.lf.lod1tyouch aehnef, corfao, ~osolino, or ::;ugar
nod teen cnunin~ a sudden chan~o or shock in its,

pricp or Ayeila-bili tr, tQ.uu klckinr, everib'Jrly' 3-
~~dr;€t ol1d hU~1nr-; hobi t~ out or shape.

Thoy then obncrvo the nhock wavos which rosul

by monitoring the chnn~c3 in advertising, prices,
nn1 3ales of that and other conmodltle~.

ThQ objectivc or such studios 1s to ac~~

thry l:-rtnw-:-.hmv to :Jpt tho pUblic economy into fl

prodictabJ ('l 3tato of motlon Qr change., even 8 o(ln
trolad sel'fo..dentructi YO state of motion which will
convince the public thut certain "expert" people

[lhould tnkr. control of tho money system ond rec!'l
ttH'11s1\ sccurlty lrnthcr thon liberty ann justice)
for all. W110n the subject c1 t1zena aro rendered
tmable 1;(; control til!)ir finonc iul Jl.rrairs, thoy

of CO\11'Se, become totallY ~vedJ a sourco of
chollp lnbor.

Not only tho IH'ices of commodl ties. but also
Lho n.vn1.1:lbl11 t:-,' of labor con be u:H!d It.::J the meaDr.

.•.£L,jhock tI)3tln~. LuboL:ilH:4kes ~~l1ver excollent
~t shocks to an economy, .eopeclally 1n tile
crl~icnl sorvice aroas of trucking (transportation).

cO/:'.JTl\llllcat1on. public utilitios (encrg-/. water,
garbago collectlonl, etc ••

Py shock t~1Jting, it is found that thore is
6 direct rolationsh~p botween tho availability of

monoy f1owin~ in en economy and the psycholoeicol

outlook and renpon3o of masses of people dependont

upon that nvnilnbl1ity.

For oxumplo, thoro 18 a meaaurcable quanti-

l::,l1yo rela tlonSh.!.rOo~ocii,.,..tbe r;-lcr o(]a.sOiTiio ,

~n*.,~h~_1!.rQ.'92PJ~1j;Y__~h~:t._~~~£E.h~!l-w~lU1.~.~;PCr1~nc~
a oadacho reol ft nood to wntc 8 v o~en~ mav o~
fl~kn f\ clt.ar;rr;;-:-c;r-P,O' tOatavorn "for e. mug 0 oer.

35

it 1~ most Intormst1nc that, by obscr>l~~ and

mnu::uring tho aconemic folodes b:r which tt.o public
trios to run from thoir j/roblems and o:Jcapa fro::!
rFloli ty. end by npplying the mnthorr.aticul thoory of
OperAtions Research, it is possiblo to pr-ol,?;ro.ll1

Co.1\put,orn to pr(1(1ic t tho mont probable comblnlltlon
of crootog e1':CI.lt:J (shoc}:n) v;i1i ch will brine about
n complet9 c~~trol and suoJu~ation o~ the public.
tbrougn a subvcrnion of the publiC oconom] (by

shaking the plum tree).

}KI'rtCDUCTlOU TO TIill T.--iliWY
Of ECO:;G:.uG SffOCr~ST1NG

Let tho prices and total sales of cO~ffiodlties

be givon and symbolized asfolloV1s.

PRICE
.

TOl'AL
CO:.mODITIES

FUi,C7IO~SiU..:::.s

alcoholic boverages

A'~AI
I

beef

B
.

I
.ua

cofffjo

1

Ic .6CII
gasoline

G

I

~
I

G
I

AS

I
sugar

S
I I

tobacco

T;JT

Iunlcnolm balonce

U..6u

Let us assumo a 31mple econonlc modol in which

the tot&l nunbar of important (staple) commodltion

are represented us beef, gasoline, aud an ae;(~regate
of all other staple commodities which wo will call
the hypothei'lcal c'J.8collanoous staple commod1t] '!J'.
(e.g., 14 18 an aggregate of C, S, T, U, etc •• )
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For it' a jk = 2L. and i£ P =~B + npGG + apl.::J- 8k
and B. G, Rnd Mare indopendent variables. thon

or

andOP
aB

~:a ::=

dP:. [) P dB+ (J P dG+ ;1 p d].{
aB aG C);.t

P =J a P dB +J a P dG+1 d P d1:.aa JG (J11

Intograting, we get

It tho 8jk are constant coefficients, than tte rates,a j/ a k, are conHtan t also and cnn be taken outside

ot the integrals. Therofo~e,

p :: 0 PfdB + _?J p r dG + :? P..rd1Ja B a ri) a iJ

P = arB n 1- 0PG G + 0PjA ~

Q hondacno, leoJ. ft DUUU \ou •••• "'- •• ~__ '_-_-••-._--_- '"

BL!}9r.:n (\ c1~a1";rr;;:-~O tOatavern?or a mue o~oer.
_. a •.

whore B, G-, and )J uro funct10119 of tho prico3 of

beof, gaoolino, and miacollanoou~, roopoct1voly.

ond 0PB' 0PG' and l!lpj.~ are constant coe!'r1cl£lDts
dofining the a.mount by which each or tho functions

B, G, ond Ai affoct thn sales, P, of petroloum
products. Wo aro nDaumi~~ that B, G, and Mare
variables indopondont of each other.

If tho avuilab111ty or price of gnso11~o 1s

sundcnly changed, then G must bo replaoed by

G +Ll. G. This causE'S a change 1n the petroleum
snles from P to P+AP. Also we will assume that

B nod M romain constant when G changes to G + A G.

(p + 6.. p) ~ apB IJ.+ 8pG' G+ b.. G) + BPMM.

ASSUMO thnt tho tota1 sale3, P. of potrojeum
products oCln bo described by tho linear function
of tho q1Hln ti t1c'J B, n, Ql'ld M, wh1c.n aro function:)
of tha pricos of thos8 reepoctlTe ocmmoditlos. Thon

:c:.xA1LPLEOF SiiOCK 'H:3T:':,';G----- -- - -----,1

Expanding this expression, we get

P+~ P :=. aPD B + 0l'G G +sPGAG + .&P11M
P:=. ..a..r. B + 9 P G+ 2) P 11 .;.• A:.

8B 9G au

.A C' - '0.% C B 84 C G a.& c }.(+ ~-aB' + tJG + @M

Furthermore,

..J =~;~B 8}, A G aJ A II + MA / B + ~ + 9M

,J' _ o:d B B (?A D G Q<S D M + K
B- aD + 8G + 0M -13

Hnd ::mbtractlnt;the original Talue ot P we get for
tho chnog~ 1n r

Chan~e in P ::AP = apG~G

Di T1dingby A G we get

BpG = A P •
AG

This 1s a rate of change in P due only to an

i Bola ted change in G.6G.

In conornl, 0Jk is the partial rate of change
ill the sales affect j due to a change 1n the causal

price function of commodity k. It the interval of

co time waro Infinlteo1Jnol, this expression would be
~ reducod to the derinition or the total dirferential

or a function, P.

~\J _a~u B

- i1 13 '-6 UII~aJ-u" + l\lgG +JU
{.



Finally, Invorting th13 matrix, 1.e., solving

for the ~ in torms of ~h8 YJ, we get, say,

This is the re~l~ into which we sub~tltutc ¢
to get that sot of ~ondit1oDs of pricos or cor.u:.odi

ti09. bud nons on T.V., etc., which will deliver a

collapso of public /:1oraleripe for take over.
Once' toe econor.llc}jr1co nnd sales coeffic~ents

a 1k and b kj aro dO,termined. they may be translatedinto the technical supply and demand coeffic1ents

gJIc' CJk' .end l/Ljk•

39

Yl-::.P-XP

Y2 == 'F -Ky

Y3 -:: etc.

[bk~ [YjJ= [xkJ

~:= G

X ::. B
2

~ =- ate.

nnd

Where G is tho prieo of gnso11ne. Wp is tho dollare

opont per unit timo (rererenced to say 1939) for
war produotion during 'penoe' time, otc •• Those

quantltl~o nrA presented to a computor in matrix
format ns'follow9.

..•J'

rP -= a<l> G + a¢wp+ •••e G awp

\'lhcntho pricn of gasoline i, shocked, all or
tho coefficients with round G caG) in tho denomi

nntor are ovaluatcd nt tho 3~O time. If D, G, Bnd

M woro indopond~nt, and sufficient for dos~ription

of the economy, thon three shock tests would be

noeoo~ary to evnluate tho Dystem.
Thore nr~ othor ractors which may be ropr~ocnted

the samo way.
For pxample, the tendency of a docile sub-nation

to withdraw undor oconomio prossure may be given by

M

~

co
~

j:.

i:_to

l~
~•

'j~
!1j',
"

8roP...9p
G

P-I? I
Shock: testing of: -Ii given commodity 1s then- repoated to get the time rate ot change or these

8.G
8B aU

tochnioal coorriclenta.

8 Ii'

fJF•••aFB1- Kr
8G

aB 8U

•

.= .•... ......o 00

aT

8T• • •oT•T-Kr- ~gG
8B

8¢

a~...~~IluP - K¢>aG

~

r1

or [aJkJ [Xk] ~ [YjJ

XIIYj

w~ore the ajk are defined by

Ol:J

ajk = ----

•
OAk- - "

·~--==-.,£-~-,---,-~.:....:......-..-.......s~~'~

nmOljUCTIO~~ ':'0 .
1.""', \'.1, \.~":, •• .t. " •••••• ~_;-::-_ •• _

, •••• \ ..1.- '\ ~

41
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Econom1c nmp11£lors are tho Active compononts
of oconomic nnp,lnAorlng. The b~slc chnrncterlatic

of any amplifior lmechanlcol, Alectricol, or eoo

ncm1c) 1s that it recoivc~ an input control signal
nnd de11ver~ oncr~y from an indopendont eDcr~y sourco

to a speciried Qutput torminal in a prediotable

relntiotish1p to that input control signal.

Tho oimpl~r.t form of economic amplifier is a
dovico colled advorti31ng.

If n parson is 3pok~n to by a T.V. Advertiser

00 if he WAro a twelvo year old, thon, due to

suggn~tnbillty, ho will, \nth a certain probability,
r03pond or r~nct to that suggestion with tho uncrit

lca1 rA3ponso of a twelve year old and will rench

into hin economic re3Arvo1r and deliver its enor~y

to buy tba~ product on Im~ul8e whon he passes it 1n
tho otorb,.

An economic amplifier.may have several inputs
and outputo. Its response might be inntan~anoous
or rlelayed. Its circuit symbol might be a rotary

s~ltch 1r°its options aro exclusive, qu~litative.
'RO' or 'no go', or it might have its pnr:liTletric

input/outpt.:.tr'?lotioDships spec Hied by n llVltrlx

witn intornal enorgy ~ourc~s repre~ented.

Whatov~r its form might be, it3 purpose 1~ to

f:.ovcrn.tho flow of energy from Q source to an outpUt
oink in direct. t:elntionshlp to an input control

si~nnl. For this renoon, it i8 called 8n activo

circuit element or component.
Economic Amplifiers fall into classes c~llcd

st.nte~ieo, and. in comparison with electronic

amplifiers. ,the specU'ic internal functions of an
oconomic a~plifier ~re called logistical .instead
ot: oloctrical •

Therefore. economic amplifiers not only

doliv~r power g4in, but also, in effect, are uaed
to ~e changeo 1n ths economic circuitry.

In thedeeign of an economic amplifier we must
hAvo Domo idea of at least rive functions, which arc

(1) the ~Yn11oblo lnput signals,

(2) thn dosirod cutput control objectives)

•
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~3) the ~tr~tnGic objcctlYo~
(4) tho uv.',j lnh:"'a oconomic power sourclJs.
(5) the logi~ticul optioDa.

Tho procco3 of dofining ond ov~luntlDg thooo
factors nnd inco.poratlng the oconomic omplifi~r
into on econo~lc SJ3tO~ ha~ boen popularly called

gOJT\O !.hr:or/.
Tho Qonl~n o~ sn oconomic anpllfler beRin5

with a specification of the power level or tho

ooutput, which cun ranGo l'roJlpersonal to nBtlox.al.
TIIO ~ocond condition is accuracY of responDe, i.o.,

how accurately the outout..action i5 a function of

the input co~~nds. High &~in combined ~~th 3trong
rooJb~ck holps to dollvor t~o reo~lred pr~c~on~
~ozt of tho error will ba i~ the input data signal.

Personal input data tends to b~ zpocific, woile

national input data tends to be statistical.

SHORT LIST OF llrr'UT5---
Questions to be BIlswered:

(1) what

(3) where(5) why

(2) when

(4) how(G) who

r~neral sources of information:

(1) tel~phono taps (3) analysis of 3arbngc

(2) surveillanco

(4) behavior of children
1n schoolStandard of living by:

(1) rood

(3) sholter

(2) clothing

(4) tranDportat1on

Soc1al oontacts:

(1) telephone - itemizod record of calls
(2) tam11y - marriage oertificates, birth certif1-o

cates, etc.
(3) frionds, a5sociatos, etc.

(<l).IIlomborshipsin organizations

(5) politioal afrlliation
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TIiE PERSCl'lAL PAPER TRAIL HABIT PATrElUTS - PHOGHAMING

Pornounl buying habits. j. e. ,

Poraonal conDumer prof~ronce8:

(1) chocking ncoountn
l~) cr~dit cord purchanos

(3) 'taggod' credit oord purchasos - tho credit
card purcho~o of products be~riDg the U.P.C.
(Unl~ersal Product Code)

Asset::!:

StroDgtho and wel1knesses:

(1) activitios (~~ort3, ho~bie9, etc.)
(2) nee 'locul' (foar, unger, ate. - crime record)

(3) hospital recorda (drug nonsitivities. reaction
to pain. ote.)

(1) pGychiatric records (rc~rr., aneerz, dioCusts,
adaptability, renctlo~s to stjmuli, violenco,

sUf,eestibllity or hypnosis, pain, pleasure,

love, ~d sex)

(1) chocking accounts

(2) 9Qving~ accounts
(3) real ostate

(4) businoss

Liob1l1 tios:

(5) automobile, etc.

(G) oafety depoDit at bank

(7) stock market

Mothods of coping -- of adnptabilitl -- behavior:

(l) consumption or alcohol (5) other mothods of

(2) consumption of drugs escaping from

(3) entertainment rculity

(4) religious factors influencing behavior

Governm30t sources (plOlS)·:

Other Government eourcRs -- surveillance or U.S.Mail.

(1) crcditorR (3) loans

(2) onemies (s~e - leg~1)(4) consum~r credit

* Principle of this ploy -- tho citizen will
alm03t alwayo'make the collection of infor

mation oaS1 if he can operate on tha 'free

sDndwich principle' ot 'eat now, and pay later'.

(3) position (5) projects/

(4) strengths/woaknesses activities

Legal inputs - bohavior control
(Excuses for invostigation search. Brres~, or

employment of force to modify behavior.)

(1) court record~ (41 reports made to police

(2) police records -NCIC (5) in~uraDco information
(3) driving record (6) anti-eatnblishment

acqua1ntonc~s

Political sensitivity:

(l) beliefs

(2) contacts'

Payment modus oporandi (MO) -- pay on time, etc.~

(1) payment of telephono bil15
(2) enorgy purcbnces (eloctric, gas ••••)

(3) nator purcLusos

(4) ropnyment of 10nn5

(5) houoe ~ayments

(6) automobile payments

(7) payments on credit card3

(4) doles

(5) gra.nts

food (6) Sub3i1ies

Govornmont sources (via intimidat1on)

(1) Int~rnal RevQnue S~rvice

(2) OSHA
(3) COMUS
(4) etc.

(1) 'liel!ara

(~) SOCi/ll Socurl ty

(3) U.S.D.A. surplus

JlA All:.
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NATIOIIAL ThT0T Th""FOm~'\TION

Duoin~o~ oourcoo (ViA I.n.S.; etc ••):

(1) pric~s ot commodities
(~) nal(\!J
(3) investmonts in

(n) stockn/inventory

(b) prod\l~tlon too13 Ilnd machinery

(c) bul1din~s und improvem~nts
(d) th~ otock markot

Danle3 nnn crodit burenu:J:

(1) crodlt inrormQt~on

(2) paymaut information

Miscollnnoou3 sourceo:

(1) polls nnd 3urveyS

(2) pubJ.1c'ltiono
(3) tolophone records

(4) fmergy and utility purchases
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~ ~ 2I. QU7?tj"I'S

Outputu ~ creute con~role1 situations.
manipulation of th~ ocnnnmt. hence society.
control by control or compensation and income.

Sequonce:
(1) allocutes opportunitiaa.

. (2) dostroy~ opportunities.
(3) controls tho ocono~ic environment.
(4) controls the availability or raw materials.

(5) contralo capital.
(6) controls bank rate~.

(7) controls the inflation of the currency.

(8) controls the posse3sion of property.
(9) control~ induntrial capacity.

(10) controls manu~acturing.

(11) controls tho availability of 6ooJS'

(12) controlg tho pricos of commodities.

(13) controls 3Brvico~ the labor !QrcQ eic ••

(14) controls paymonts to soverniilontoHiclals.

(15) controls tUB legal functions
(16) controls tho personn+ data files - uncor~~c~able

by tho party slandered
(17) controls 3dvcrtising.
(18) controls mcd~u content.

(19) controls material available for T.V. viewing.

(20) disengage:; attention tram real issuoq.
(2l) on~or,os emotions.
(22) croateu di30rdcr, chaos, and insanity.

(23) controls design of more probing tax forms.

(24) controls surveillance.

(25) .controls the 3torngc ot infor;13~ion.

(26) dovelops psyc~ologlcal analyses and protiles
of individual:J.

(27) controls legal functions (repeat of 15).

(28) controls sociological ractors

(29) controls health options.

(30) preyn on weoknea30s.
{31} cripples atrcngtho.

(32) leachea wcalta and substanco.
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co TADLE OF STRATZGIES

DO TO. OR '1'0GET

Keep public ignorant.

lefl.npublic
ot'/lImizn1;1onnOCO~3 to r.ontrol

requl1'odroaction

pointe (pricos,

98109s)to Qutput3 tor
ro~db6CkCrcnto prooccup!\tjon.

lovlnr dl'lfcn30S

Attack the family unit.

control of tho

cducotion of theyoungGivo thom len3 conh nnd
more solf-imlul&W1c..c.

moro crcuit ~nd dolen.

flnd more Ihta

Attack the privacy of

d09troy fnlth in this

tho church.

sort of govcrnm(1nt

oooial oonformity

computer programing
simol1ci tyMinimize the tax

maximum economic data

protest.

~inimum enforcement

problemsStabili~e the 'consent

simplicity

co('r~icionts tlBht control of

simpler computer input

vnriabHs

dnt:!.-- grenter

predictabtli tyE~tnbllsh boundnry

problom simplicitJ
.-

conditions

solution or differ-

ential and di~rer-
-~nce oqll"ltion:J.

propor timlne

less dnta sn1ft and

blurring.minimum re919tance to

lMximum control

control maxlmi~e control

ulti~~te objective

oollapso of ~.urrency

destroy the r~ith of

the American peoplein eaoh other

END

4.7

DT1/ER::;rc, •
T1lli PHl).~RY 5TiUTEGY-- ----- -----

Experience hns proyon that the simple3t
mot hod of sccurilvJ a nilentwo'1j)on and go~ninG

contl:"olof the public is to kcop the public
undiscli>llneuund ignorant of oa.no systems

principles oatha one hann, while kecpinR them
confusod, disor~ncized, and distracted with matters

or no real importnnce on the other hand.
Thia 1s achieved by:

(1) di3enR36ing thoir minds, sabotaging their mental

~ctivitlos, by providing a low ~unllty program

or public oducation in matheroatics. lo~ic,

system3 design, and economics, and by disoour

aging technical creativity

(2) engQgi~ their emotions, increa.sing their self
indulgence nnd their indulgenco in emot1onal

and physical activitios, by;
(8) unrelenting emotional at'frontations and

attacks (mentnl and emotional rape) 07
way of a constant barrage or sex, vio

lence, and wa~s in the media - especially

the T.V. ond the newspapers.

(b) giving them wbat they desire - in aXCCS3--

'junk food for tllouRht'_-- and depriving
thorn ot who t they--c:eallyneed

(3) rewrltln~ history and law and subjecting tho
public to tho devinnt -creation. thU3 being

ablo to shin thti..r thinkine f.rom personal

needs to bt&b1r !.aQ:ricatedoutside 'priorities.

These preclude their interest in and discovory

of the silent weapons of social automation·technO

logy.
The general 'rule is that there is profit in

.confusiQA.; the morA confusion, the mQ,OJ 'pror1t.

'rhorefore. the best approach 1s to create problems
and then otfer the solutions.

_:-- -=---- ..--- ...• ---- ••.. - ...•.--- ••-DlVEnSION SUlAtliAny 49



DIVEn5ION srn~~nY

l.tEIHA: Ke>op th,o ,adult; public attention diverted
owny from tho rnal soclalls9ues, and
captivatod by matters of no real i~portanco.

SCHOOLS: Koep tho young public ignorant of r~el
mathomatics, roal oconomics, roal law,
and roal history.

ErrrERTAIl~UQ1T: Keop tho public ontertainmont below

a sixth grade lQvol.

VlORK: Koop tho public busy. busy, bU!lY, with nQ_

timo to think; back on the farm witb the
other animals.

COil~T,
THE PRL'MRY VleTOny

A oflout weapon system oporates upon data
obtained from a docile public by legal (but not

alvmYD lawful) rorce. Much information is made
available-to nilont weapon systems pro~ramcrs

through tho rntornul Revonue Service.(See Studies

~ tho St~jc~ure ~ tho American Economy for-Bn
l.R.S. source liDt.J This information consists

of tho enforced doli"tery of well org:m17.ed dutn

containod in f~dcral and state tax forms collected,

asscmbled~ andsubmltted by slave l~bor provided

by taxpayoro end omploycl"rJ. Furthermore, the
number of such forms aubmit1.l'ldto the I.R.S. is 8
uooful indicator of public consent,sn important
f~ctor 1n strntegic decielon making. Other data:

OOnrCp.8 are given in the Short ~ ~ InJluts.

Cou!Jent Confficiontn -- numerical feedback indi

cating Tictory status. Psychological basis:

When tbe gOTornmoot is able to collect tax

and solzo private property without just compon

~nt1nn. it is an indication that the public is
ripe for 6un'onder and is consenting to enslavement

and lep,ol encronc}unent. A good ond eaS1.1y quanti-

~ fied indicator of harvost time is the number of
~ public cltl7.eno who pay income tax despito an

otv1ou~ ]~~k nf rnclprocRl orhoneBt Jervice from
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tJ.~L:IF:LC/\r;::O~: ;:::,:zn~"L ::X>UnCES

The noxt sto~ ~n the proco9s at dcsigninc an
oconom1c nmplifitlr is discovorin~: tho energy sO'Ul"c'es.
Tho enorgy sources whicnsupport any primitivo eco
nomic oystcm are, of cour:1c, 0. supply of.raw mntar
iBl~, and the con;.cn~ of tho poople to labor and
consoquontly assume a certain ro.nk, position, level,

or clans in tho sncinl structure; l.e.,to provide

labor at wrioun lovels in the packing ordor.

Fach clas5, in ~uaranteeing its ovm level ot

inc.Clme,contro~s the class immedie.toll belo;v it,

heneo presorvos tno class structure. This provides

stnbllitv and socurltr, but al~o government from
the top. '

As time goos on a.r.dcOr:llllW1icationnnu edllcation

improvo, tho lOYlOr class elcmf!nts of tho social
Ifl.borstructuro bocomo knowledgoable and onviolis of

the good things, that the upper clans melT.bershave.

Thoy also bogin to attain a kn~wledgo of energy

systems and the nbllity to enforce their rise

throu~h the claGs structuro •.
This threatens the soverei~~ty of the ell~e.

If th1c riso or the lower cl~5sen can bo post

poned long enough, the elito can achieve energy

doroinnnce.and labor by consent no longer will hold

a position of un essential economic energy source.

Until such ener~y dominance is ab~oluto11

established, t~e CClnscnt or people to labor. and le~
otherD handle their affairs must bo taken into

cons1deration, sinco failuro to do so co~d cause

the people to intArfcre in the tinol transfer of

energy sources to the control or the elite.
~t is essential to rocvgnize that at this time,

public consent 1s still an essential key to,the

roloaso or enorgy in the process ot economic
amplification.

Therotor~, consent as an energy release mechan
1sm will now be considered.
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LOGISTICS

Tho succosoful npplication of a stratogy

roquiro8 a coroful study of inputs, outputs, the

strategy connocting tho inputs and the outputs,
and tho QTailablo enorgy sources to fuel the

strategy. This study _13 called lo~lstic~ .•
A logist1cal problem 19 studied at the ele

mnn tllry lOVEll r1.rot, and then levels of grenter
comploxity nro stud1ed as 0 synthoois of'elemen-

tary factors. ,
Thio m08n~ that a givon system is analyzed,

1.0., broken down into ita ~-systE'm~, ODd these
in turn oro onalyzed, until, by this procosc, qpe

arrivoD nt tho log15ticul 'atom', ~ Indlvidua~.
This io whnro tho process of synthonio proporly

hosinn, aud at tho timo or the birth or the
individual.

THE ARTIFICIAL WOMB

From the time a person leaves its mother's

womb, its evory offort is directed toward 'building,

mnin taiIllnE;,and withdrawing into art 1ricJ.al.wombs,

variou~ aorts ofeubatitute protective devices o~
sholls.

Tho objoctiveof these artificial WOMbs is to

provldo a stnble environment tor both stable and
tffistnbleactl vitv: to provide a shelter for the

ovolutloDE\ry proco68eO of growth, and maturity 
i.o., Durvlval; to provide socurity tor freedom

and to protido dofeoaivo protection tor offensive

.e.ctiTity.

This is equally true of both tho gonoral public
and the elite. However, there is B definite differ

enco lntho way ench of these classes go about the

solution of problems.

THE POLITICAL STRUCTUTIt OF A NATION
-UEP1NDNNCY- - -

Tho prialllryreason why the individual c1 theos

of 8 country creato a political structure is a
subconscious wish or dosire to perpetuate their own
dop-ondBnOyro1at~on8bip o~ ch~1dhood.
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Si1nplr put, thoy wont a hunun god to cl1r.linnto

ell risk from thnlr lifo, pat them on the head, ~iss

their bru13cs, put a chicken on overy d'nner table,

clothe th.oir bodios, tu.::kthom into bed at night,
Qud tollthom that everyth1ns will be alright when
they woke up 1n the morning.

This public d~mand 1s incredible, so tho human

god, tho politician, meets incredibility with incre

dibility by promi51ng tho ~orld and doliverin&

nothing. So who is the bigger liar?, the public?,
or the 'godfathor'?

This public behnvior is surrender born of feor,
lazinoss, nnd expediency. It is tho basis of tho

welfare state as n strategic weopon, useful against
n disgusting pUblic.

ACTION/O~"SE

Most people want to be able to subdue and/or

kill othor human beings which dlsturb thoir doily

live9, but they do not want to have to capo with
the mora.l and religious issues which such an ovort

act on their part might raise. ~hercfore, they
assign the dirty work to others (inCluding their

o~~ children) so Q3 to keep tho blood off their
ol'lnhand3. Tho] rave about the humane treatment
or animals and then sit dorm to a doliciouD ham

burgor trom a whitewashed slaughterhou3e down tho

street ond out of sIght. But even more hypocriti

cal, they pay taxes to financo a professiona~

a3sociation of hit mon collectively calledpoli-_

ticlans. and theo complain about corruption in
government.

RESPONSIBILITY

Again, most people want to be tree to do things

(to explore, etc.) but they are afraid to fail.
The fear of failuro is manifested in irrespon

sibility, and especially in delegating those per

sonalrespon9ibilities to others where success l!
uneortain or carries possibl~ or crested ll~billties

(law) wn1chthe person 1s not propared to accept.
They want 8u~hor1ty (root word - 'au(bor'),

bu~ ~ho~~~~~-no~ ac~~p~ ~@apo~~1bi1ity or ~l~bl~lty.



So. ~hoy hire po11~lclan8 ~o ra~o r~~ll~y Cor
tbom.

StntMARY

Tho poople hira the politic1ans so thnt tho

peopl~ cun:

(1) obtain gecurity without managing it.
(2) obtnin action wi th~ut thinkinp; about \t.
(3) inflict thoft, injury, and death upon ol;hors

without having to contemplate either 11Cn
- or death.

(4) avoid rosponsiblli ty for their ovm Intontl.ons.
(5) obtain tho bonofits of reality and sOlloneo

.wlthout cxertin~ thomsel Tes In the disci pl1ne

ot facing or learning either or theao thln~s.

Thoy gi ve tho poll ticians the power to croate

and manage a wnr machine to:
(1) provide for tho aurvivnl or tho NATION/WO~m.

(2) provent encroaohment ot anytbingupon tbn
NATION/WOMB.

(3) deotroy tho anomy who threatens the NATI0N/WOMB.

(4) dostroy tho~e citizens of their own oountry

who do not conform for tbo sake ot atnbll1ty
or tho NATION/WOMB.

Pollticinns hold many quani-military Jobu. the

lO\V8st being the polien whicb are soldier:1, tho
attornevs and. tho C.F.A. s next who are Sph'll nnd

saboteurs· (licensed), and. tho judp;es who ~hout the

orders and run tho cloand union military nhop Cor

whatever tho lllllrkctwill beor. The genernlS_I\re
industrialists. The 'presidential' lovel or

cor.unnnder-in-chlef is shared by the interot\tlona).

bonkers. The people know that they bave oreftt~d
this fnrco and financed it with their 0'1Il tnx~s

(conaent), but they would ratber knuckle und~r than
bo tho hypocrit.

Thus, a nation becomes divided into t~o vnry

distinct parts, a DOCILE SUB-NATION and a POLITICAL
sun-NATIOn. The political sub-n.ntion remnlna ntt

~ ached to the doc ile sub-n" tion., tolera tes 1 t. ftnd
~ leaches its substanco until it grows strons enough

to dotach itselt and deTOur its parent.

~3
5"'(7):'11~.: ANI\.L"'[':;I~I

In orJcr to mnkG moan1n~rui oomputor1zed e0011

cIlic de.-:181on9about war, tho primary oconoll11cfly
whoel, it 1s necos~nry to assien concrete lo~lstical
7a1u05 to each element of the war structure -

'porsonnal and mnterie~ aliko.
This procos3 begin5 with a clear and candid

description of tho sub-~ystems 0: such a structure.

THF. DRAFT

(As military-seryice.)

Fow offorts or human behavior modification. are

moro re~lrkablo or Qore effective than that o~ the

ooc10- mill tory institution known ns tlJ.edroft. A

prlmary purpose or B draft or other such iust! tution
1s to instill, by intimidation, in the young males of
a society the \~crltlcal conviction that the govern

ment is omnipotent. He is soon taught that a ?ray~r
is slow to reverse what a bullet can ao 1n an In

stant. ThUG, a man trained in n relisious e~.iron

ment tor eiGhteen years of his lite can, by tai3

instrument ot the government, bo broken down, be

purged 01:. his fantasies" and delusions in a matter ot
mere mouth~. Once that conviction is instilled,

all else becomes oooy to instill.
Even more interesting is the proco~s by which

a young man's parents. who purportedly love him, can
bo inducod to send him off to war to bis de~th.

Although the scope ot this work will not allow thi~

matter to boexpandod in full dotail, nev~rtheless,
a coarso overview will be possible and can sorve to
reveal thosu factors which must be included in some

numerical form in a computor analysis of social and

war systems.

We begin with a tentative definition of the
draft.

Thc d;-nft (selective service, etc.) is an

institution of compulsory collective sacririce
and slBvery, devised by the middle aged and the

elderly tor the purpose ot pressing the young
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~N into doing thE' public dirty work. It furth0.r
ollrveil to mako tho )'o",th 83 gull ty a9 the eld~rlJ,
thu4'mnklng crltici~m or tho oldors by tn" youth

loss likoly (Conorutlonal,Stnbl1izor). It Is
morketod on,d sold to the public under the label

or "patriotic -o"tlonal" scrvlco.
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production or n~tton31 goods and service3 $0 us to

give tho economy Q raIse kinotlceno~gy ('paper'
inductance) .-

Tbe nl17er valuo is stablo, it boinS possible
to buy the snmo 8J1\onnt "'i~h II gram ot silver to
dny a3 could bo bouCht in 1920, Human Talue

meo:Jured in s11vcr un! ts chanGeS Dlightly due to
changos in production technology.

ElilOHC~:;u;T

FACTOR II FA'FrfFJ1
Tho man of tho hour-ohold must be house.brolcec

to on:mra thC\t junior will grow up wi th the right

social trainin~ and attitude~. The advort13ing media,
etc., are enGaged to-sec to 1t that rathor-to-~e is
pua3y-whi~pod bororo or by the timo he 1s morried.

He 1s taught that ho either conforms to the socl~l
notch out out tor him or his sex life w1l1 be hob

ble~ and his t~ndQr companionship will bo ~ero. Ho

is mado to see that woman demand security more tuan

logical, principlc1, or honorable behavior. By the
time his son Il1U!JtGO to war, father (with iollv!!lr,

a bOCk bone) WHI !Udtl1 a glln into Junior's hand bo

tore rath~r will risk the censure of his ~oers. or

make a hypocrlt of himBelt by crossing the invest-'
ment he has in his onn personal opinion or self
esteom. lun10r will go to war or rathcr ~11l be

embarrassed. So junior will go to war, the truo
purpooe ot the war notwithstanding.

lo'ACTOR I

As in overy soci31 syntern ~ppronch, ~t~bil1ty

is achlovod oul:r b:ruodors,t~ndins ond acco1mtine;

tor h\lll\iinnn t'lrO (netloci roac t1on patterns l. A
tailuro to do 00 can be, and usufillZ is, disastrou3.

As In oth'lr hllffil1Dsoclalsc.hcmos, one form or

another of intimidation (or incentivo) is eS3enttal

to the SUccess or the dratt. Physical prinoiples

of action and reaction must be applied to bo~n
internal and ~xtern~l sub-s:rstems.

To socurn tho draft, Indlvldunl brainwcshinv,1

proeraming a~d both tho f~~11Y unit and the peer

group must bo engaged and bro~ht under control.

..•. -.---- ..---~.~.,.~fft., •••~

Once a cnndid ocon9mi~ definition of the drn{t
13 achioved, that definition i3 used, to outline tbe

bOllndarit):Jo~ a :;truc\;Ut's callod 0 Hwnnn Value SY:.ltem,
which In turn 13 trnnslated 1nto the terms or ~~

tb.QQIy. The value or :Juah a slaTe laborer Is givcn
in a .Table of HUliIanValues, a table broken dov1n into

categorlos by intellect, experienc~, post service

job domanu, etc ••.

Some of t~eoo catogorics ara ordinary and can bo
tontatlToly evnluated in terms of tho value of cor

taln jobs tor which a known tee exists. Somo jobs are
harder to value beca~so they are unique to the do

JIIl\ndoot ~ociol DUbveraion, tor an extreme ,example:

tho valuo of a mother's instruction to her dnu~hter
cau3ing that dau~hter to put certain behavioral

domnndo upon ntuture husband, ten or fifteen yetira
honce, thu3, by supprossin~ his ronlstanco to A

perversion of a government, molt1ng it eosif'lrfor a

benkin6 cartel to buy tae State or New York in, say,
twenty years.

Su~h a problem leans heavily upon the observa

tions and natn or wartlmo espionage and many typos or
poycholor,lcal teDtiD~. But crude mathematical models
(al~orithm3, etc.) can be devised, if not to predict,

at least ~o prodotermine thcse events wIth maximum

cortninty. Y~nt does not exist by natural cooper

atl.Qllis ,thus enbancodby calculateclcomJ>I,l1s10n"
Human beinGS are machines, leTers which n~y be

grasped and turned, and ,here 1s little real diff

eronce between automating a 800iety and automating
a shoe factory.

Thoso derived valuos are variable. (It is

nocosnary to uno a ourrent T~ble of Hum~n Valueo for

computer anolysi3.) Theso values are g17en in t»ue
moo:Jure rathor than U.S. dollars, since the latter

i8 Wlot:tble, beln~ preo8ntl.y inflated beyond tho

T1\~IVH 11'"1.,------
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The rnmn~o n~emont or h\~nn soc~ety iD ru1ed by
omo~lon Clrst ond ~~~1C second. ~n the b~ttlo bo
twoo~ logic and ImD~inntlon. Imnginntlon Dl~aY5 wl~~,
rnnta~y provDl1e. m~ternal instinct domlnn~os so t~at
tho child como:) !lrRt 8nll tbn !ut11ro eomon :J~cond.
A woman wi th 8 newborn baby Is too starry-oyed to
000 n woal thy mant!J -cnnnon fodder or n ehoap source
or o~ave lnbor. A WomRn mu~t, howov~r, be conditioned

to occopt tho transition to "reality" wbAt! it eomes,
or Doonor.

Ao tho trnn~it1on becomen more difficult to,

Mn:lf:\o. tho r~ll uni t mu.:;the carefully di3inte
~rntod, and ~t~to cnntro1od puhle cduc!!tton and

o\;u',:o oporated ohild Cl\r~ centc't"9 must bocomo more
COr.l/O\on nnt\ lOp'Il11 enforced!lO a~ to bfl, in th~ d€'
t(l~ lm~nt 0 tho chi from tho moth"3r nndfathcr at

~~~rl1"r og". In~tion of bohavioral dru~s_
~ npnocl tho trcll\3i tlon for tho ch1ld (mnndti.tory).

CA1IT1CN: A Vlo;iI:in' S impulsl vo nn~or eun override her
to"l'. Ar. 1rnte WOJI\lU1' n powor must DI3'(llr bl) undur
o3t1matod, ,and her puwor oyer a p~ssy-wh1rpod
hU3unnt\ mu~t l1kllW138 never be underestimated.

It ~ot womon tho Tote in 1920.

FAC1~R V SISTF.n
And what nhout jW\lor' 8 :rl~ter? She 13 g1nn

1111 tht' good things of lire by her fother, JUld
tQup;r~t to oxpect tho SWIlG trom her t'uture hU9bond
regllrulooo of the prIce.

fAr-TOR JV JUNIOR

The emot lono1 pr'!9~ure for se1(-pro3crva t 10n
durin; time or war und ~he self-serving attituue or
tho COr.\Jilon her:! that hnve an option to avoil the

battlefield -- if junior can be persuaded to go -
i~ all of tho pressuro tin~llyneccssary to propel
Johnny off to war. Thalr quiot blo.cl<Jn4llin~s or
b'm "ro tho threats: "No saorifico, no rr1ends;

n~ glory, bo~irl!rlent\s."

FACTOR VI CATTLE
Thono who will not uno thoir brntnn arc no

pcttor off thon thone who hn7e no brains, anu 30
~ this mlridlo~s school or j~11yf19b, father, motbp-r,

~ 80n, and dQu~htor, bocome useflu beests of burden
or trainers of the same.
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